
HER MOR UBR NDO ;!me? 1Iboard you vero cbmnged. I apeut fouryïearsHE R EM ORE-BRANDON9 la Parisand Rome, folowing upthe trace given me
OR, ln Ne York, and thon I came back disappointed1

TEE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY. but not dlspalring.coMary tio net die nlthout
1 seonding for me or cemlssg tome,' 1 raidi;and I

CHAPTER lx. have taken care always to be ready for yoe. I
nover though you could come to me with coldness

When they arrived at the Wiltshire depot, Dick or indifference. I was prepared for almoit any-
sMd Mary voe e tili undecided vhat stop te tale hbng-tp ose you pooc and broken-bemred; vo
next; for neither cf hem favored the Ides of ail aam Do ain, no sorrow that would.part uC. Idid
ing at once for Dr. - Heremore, feeling certain that not think to seo yon come bak beanful, happy,
the probàbilities of bis being alive would vanish ricI," a glance ah ber dress, " and without a word
the moment that such an Inquiry vas proposa t e of etirngdo

It was a nice enough town, with fee breens lDr. HtRemor t" said Dic, et hoase ho
fronm the ses blowing through Ita treohi, ad abelleied or thought 1h, but because the erda cahie
qualat look about the houses that made Dickit forced by soma inwàrd power greater tisu bis
leaut, féel as if they were In a foreigu tand. Dic knowledge.
and Mary stood on the depot plutibrm together un- I"WeU, Charles," answered the ON genlean,
decided still. sadly but composedly, hurning a ttis nume, Ieau

"gLet us walk a little way up and see w at we you explain 1he
eauIl Mary proposed. And thon Mary underatocd 1h ail. The poins

Il rhat poey oud at first were a few lumber were nothing to hmu vho had waited for his child's
wagons, a market wagon, ud novand thon i grçup retun. She vus la bis anms before Dick had re-
f boys playng; but fna lly hey came pen a overed from bis frit bew lderment, now, by. this1

storeah tise door of wbich several long-limbed act of hers, trebly lncreased.1
centrymen were talking and cbewing tobacco1. I "Ah my child I If I spoke severely, it was only
should have said "chewing and talking ;" for the because I could not bear the walting. I knew your(
chewing was much more vigorously prosecuted jokes of old, darling; but when one bas walted so
then the talking. The presence of the strangers, long for the dear face one loves, the last moments
one a lady ln a plain but very stylish dress, attract- seem longer than all the years. I will ask no ques-
ed'some attention; the men surveyed tho in a tions. I see you two are together, and it la all
leisurely, undazzled way, hardly making room for rIght. You ca tell me ail ut your leisure. Nov,t
the= to pas; for, having seen the sign "Post Mary, I must kill the fatted calf. Even though
Office" n the window of this store, Dick and Mary you and Charles have not returned as prodicals," he
concluded to enter and make linquiries. The after- added as if ho would not, ove in play,risk hurtingc
neen sun stneanied l upon the flr; ;the files tem.1
buzo a stthe windows: auna man, vith bis bat h1nNot yet, please," said Mary. "Let us -have it
on nd his chair tilted back, was at the back of the ail to ourselves for a few minutes." And they
store. He made no sign of changing his position seated themselves on the sunny porch, the old
when ho irut saw the strangers, not because Mr. gentleman's delight now beginning to show ituelf
Wilkea was any les well disposed toward Ilthe in the nervious way ho moved bis handi, and is
ladies" than a city merchant would be, but because dijointed sentences. Mary tock off her bat at
country people fancy itis more dignified to show once, ad threw it, with rather more gayety titan
indifference than politeness. In time, however, he was quite natural to ber, upon one of the short
tilted down bis chair, freed bis great mouth from branches, looking like pegs, which bad been left ln
its load of tobace and lounged up to the counter .he pillais of the porch.I
where Mary an Dick were standing. "Yen haven't forgotten the old ways-eh, Mary?" i

" I want to ask you a question," Dick answered Dr. Heremore asked, as he saw the movement. "In
to the storekeepers look;- " I suppose you know remember 4rell how proud you were the day you
this town pretty well ?" ivckwas so afraid of the frat found you couild reach that very peg, and you
answer that he did inot know how to puta direct are as much a child as you were that day, le shme not
question lu regard to Dr. Heremore. Charles ?"c

eRator," was the laconic reply, with no change "Pretty nearly' answered Dick, who could not0
of the speaker's countenance. fulfil bis part with Mary's readiness.

" Do you know if a Dr. Heremore lived bere once " How deliciously fresh everything looks!" ex-
twenty-five years or se ago?" claimed Mary.

" I wasun't bore in them days," for Mr. Wilkes was lYeu should have seen it in June. I never saw
a young man who did not care to be old. the roses thicker. O pet, how I did wish for yon .t

"I did not suppose you did know, of your own thon! The time of roses was always your time."
knowledge; I thought youmight have heard." "And I love them as mucl as over 1" exclaimed I

"I suppose you have come to see him ?" Mary, telling the truth of herself. "Next year, if I
"Or to hear of him," added Dick. . I arn alive, I will be here vith them; W willh ave ,1
"Come from Boston or York, I suppose ?" jolly times Iooking after them. I have learned i
"Fron New York," answered Dick; "Ican you a great deal about flowers lately, but I shall never

tell us who l likely to give us information ?" love roses like your's." This indeed, Mary felt to
" About the old doctor ?" asked Mr. Wilkes in ho true.n

the same impassive manner. "Flora bas bad to be replaced," said her grand- I
" Yes," said Dick, rather impatiently. father observing her eyes resting on a statue inS
"I suppose you are relations o' bis ?" the garden in front. " Iwill show you the altera-e
"We came te get information, not te give it," tions 1 have made, and a few are improvements. a

Dick replied lu a quiet tone but inwardly vexed. But ycu must have something to eit now. I can-
"e Weli," answered the storekeeper, not ln the not let you go a minute longer. You came up by C

lesat abashed by this rebuke," there's an old fellow the boat1 I presume ?" C
lives up yonder, who knows pretty much every- "Yes, and had a barty dinner," Mary answered, a
thing's been done here for the last forty years; having a dread of servants entering, and getting l
you'd better go to him; if any one knows, he does. things ail wrong again. "To eat now will only
Botter not be too techy with him, I can tell you, if spoil our appetite for tea, and I wanum you toSeet
you want to fid out anything; people as wants to what an appetite I have -e

take muet give too, you know. ,That there road "Perhaps you are too tired togo around the garden ?" I
will take you straight to the house; whiteb ouse, "Tired i No lndeed. i
firston the leftafter you cometo thometing-bouse." "I am afraidlit will nointerest you much, Char. i

"Thauk you ; and the name ?" les," the old gentleman salid to Dick. "You never did e
"Well, folks usually calls him 'The Governor care much about the little place." i

round here ; you, being strangers, can call him what "Oh! I assure yon I would be delighted to see 
you please." it all," Dick answered eagerly; but Mdly had notic.

"Will h like a atranger's calling ?" edthe constraintinuher grandfather'svoice whenever I
"Oh i tell him I sent you-Ben Wilkes-and you he addressed the upposed Charles, and said quickly:d

are all right." "Oh! we don't want you, you don't know a rose I
" Thank you 1" Mary and Dick replied and turned from a sunflower; pick up a book adid read till we l

away. "Ben Wilkes," who, during this conversa- come back?. t
tien, had seated himself on the counter, the better "This way, dear; have you forgotten ?" Dr. I
to show bis case in the strangers' society, which- Heremore said, looking at ber la a perplexed man-
Mary's especially-secretly impressed him very uer as naturally enough she turned away from the
much, looked leisurely atter themn as tbey passed bouse. "This way, dear, you lose the whole effect s
out of the store ; then took outsome fresh tobacco, if you go around. Come through the bouse. There, i
and returning to bis chair. dear old Mary," he added, sumiligly handing htr a Y

"I don't like to go," said Mary, "It may ho somae glass of wine which he poured out from a decanter v
joke upon us. on the sideboard in the diningroom. "Drink to i

l I am atraid it le," answered Dick; but, after '1The Elms' and no more jokes upon old hearts." a
all, what cau happen that W need mind ? If it is "To our happy meeting and no more parting," t
a gentleman towhom bebas sent u, no matter added Mary, drinking her wine with him. He d
how angry he is, le wili see that you are a lady, poured out a glass for Dick or Charles, and ho t
and you will know how to explain it; if ho has thought him,and rather formally,carried it tohim. t
sent us to one Whoe is not, I guess I shall be able It was very clear that "Charles" was no favorite. c
to repIy to him." All througli the trim garden, and then through D

Their walk was a very long one, but the meet. bcewhole bouse, Mary followed ber grandfather N
ing-bouse at last came in sight, and next it, tough or heart, as it may be believed, full of love for the g
there was a goodly space between, was a large white tender father of her lost mother. She stood in the i
bouse, irregular and rambling, with very nicely kept room which that mother ad occupied, and could w
shrubbery around. net speak a word as she gazed reverently around. i

Dick opened the gala with a band that was a lit. It was a thorough New Eugland bedroom-a high W
tle nervous; but Mary whispered as their feet mahogany bedstead, a long narrow looking-glass I
crunched the neatly bordered gravel walk to the with a landscape painted on the upper part, in a i
low porch, "It is all right, I am sure; there i an gilt frame, a great chintz covered ari-chair by the W
old gentleman by the window." bed, a round mabogany table, with a red cover and t

l Will yon be spokeaman this time ?" asked Dick. a Bible, a stiif, long-legged washstand in a corner, r
Mary nodded, and as the path was narrow and a prim chest of drawers under the looking-glass be- p

they could not Weil walk aide by aide, she was in tween the windows, composed the furniture of the il
front, se that naturally she would be the first to room; a badly painted picture of a young girl la c
meet the old gentleman. the dress of a shepherdess, and a pair of vases on t

A very fine old gentleman ho was; a large man the mantle, vre the only orniaments; a crimson D
with a fine head, and, as lis fist wods proved, a carpet and white window-curtains were plainly of i
remarkably full, sweet voice. Soeing a lady cern- a liter date than the furniture, - i
ing toward hlm, he rose at once from bis arm chair, 4"I have lad ta aller sema things," said Dr. Hae.e a
ciosed his bock and advanced a step or tva te greet more, au they came out cf the room," " but I got c
ber. Mary via eue cf those vomen toward whom thtem as muclhike the old caea as I could that you h
courteous mon are meut courteons from the first mightt feel ah homo here. Yournbaggage shauld be o
glanceo; and titis old gentleman, who moved te- here by thistime,shouldit not? Howdidyou send it?" h
ward ber with ail le grade and.ease cf a vigoreus " We left 1h ah the station," answered Mary. . i
young min, vas one ef those mente whoma gentie " You kneo weawre net sure-uat certain sure z
women are gentier, fram the fit, than to others. tat vo should find yeu." ;y

" Good-ovening," ho said, au Mary looked ump ta " I suppose not, I suppose net. Thaso have boas y
him with a nmile at once pleasant sud defenential. long years, Mary, but theay have not changed us, i
" Good-evening,' and as ahe did net uap mono titan miter ail. But I must send for peur trunku. I anp- e
these vords, lte gentleman centinued, " I will net pose Charles hias the checks."l
uap 'Cerne lu,' for it is tee pleasant out of doors fer " W brought but very little vith us," Mary I
that; but lot me .give pou chairs." - said, considerably emnbarrassad, and, seeing the s

" Thank yeu, air, we are strangers, but we hope, change in his countenance, she hastened ho add,
net intrudersj" he replied. "But nov that 1h la ail right and vo have found

" Certinly not," ho answered. " It is a great lte way, vo vill stay with you until yeu turn s5 N
pleasure fer me ho receive my old friends, sud a eut ; ah least, I viii." e
pleasure fer me toi make nov cnes; mnd strangoe, " Thon yen vili send for mere things, sud how ~
aven if they romain strangers, bring with them about the children ?" with the same perplexed lo f
great interest te the quiet lives of u old peeple." ah Ion. Mary knew net what ta say. WVas it net i
TII. ho said in a tone not lu the least formalor as botter te hall him thc em eltuth at once ? How p
if " makilng a speech," and still looking more ah could site go ou with this deception, ns innocent as
Mary thln at her broher. They were net yet seat- any deception eau be, and yet how break down bis s
ed, and ne expression but that of kinadly courtesy joy lu its verp midst ? Silently se stood.-beside
crossed bis face wIle looklnginotesee,grave- hirm, ah a hall vindov, looking upon the prospect
lysmiiling one before him; itones werehardlyal- ho itad pointed euh ho hter,econsideringwhat answer t
tei'ed when he added, " I bave waited for peu these ho mike hlm. Ho, toc, vas aillent ; fer a long time s
many long years, Mary; but I nover doubted you the two stood thera, and thon 1h vue the doctorvwho
would come ah lait. You muet not play tricks spoke first.

u1pon my old heart; it bau suffered too much to be s"Mary, your childien must be men and women s
able to sustain its part as It did in old times." now. I had forgotten how long it was; but I re- 0

Mary drew back a step, at this strnige address, member you were here the last the year the meet. c
but she could not withdraw her eyes from his, as In ing-house over thoere was put up, and I juet was t
tender, gentle tones ohespoke the last words. Dick thinking that vas over twenty years ago. Richard D
stood closer to ber, but said nothing. wa a few months old, thon. Mary, don't deceive c

"Indeed, you mistake," Mary said, wlth great me. Tell-me the truth." t
earnestnoss; "Ihave told you the truth, Ia nreal- Mary turned towardhim,and laid her hands in hie. t
ly a strauger, although you have called!me by my ."Grandpapa, I will, was allhe said.,
name, Mary. I am' Mary Brandon, and t his'-" it was a great:blow to. him, but somothing had a

" your husband. Welli Mary, an ou not my <been hovering confusedly before his mind ever since t
daughter ? If you were changed, hy come to see they came out together, and now it was clear. He

,ïtuned 'abrupti away ito*hn wr aath, fiidt oo-g,
then came to ber morâklndly th.never ,"por-
give me, dear" ho apoigl ed wi thzonraf couït-

"Y>' iI dld not inean ho.rude,,but 1h lua agreat
ook. You are very like her, very like her, but I

should bave known at once that those yemrs could
not have lieft ber a girl like you. I will net ask
more-your mothr-"I

My ufadkr mhlivng," Mary said, with tears
stremn down er face, neho stopped, "cand that
iu zny brother dov» sahs!

"l ho your only brother ? have you sisters 11
he asked.
- " We are your only grandchildren " she answer-
ed; and ho understood that hi chlu was dead, and
another woman had filled ber place.

" Yen are a noble girl, lhe nid, with lingering
tenderness in every word. W vwill go down now.
I will greet Richard, and thon, dear, you wili have
te send for your things, you know.

"If it ls ay trouble--" began Mary.
"Noue, I will se about it at once."
They went down, and ho greeted Richard, then

went away slowly, stil begging them to excuse
him for the Inattention te them. Soon a barefoot.
ed boy of twelve or fourteen or so went whialing
down the road past the bouse, staring at them as
ho went by; an heur after, the same boy returned
with their bags; these were taken up-stairs by a
thin, severe looking, very neatly-dressed woman,
who quickly and with only a word or two showed
ther their rooms, and told them that, as soon as
they were dressed, tea would be ready.

Mary dressed laier mother's room with a sense
of that mother's spirit around her. She fortunate.
ly had brought a dresa with ber, so that she was
able to make a slight change. Then slowly and
with great reverence she went down the stairs,
meeting Dick ln the hall, te whom she whispered,
" O Dick i bo I love him ; but I am afraid it will
kIl him ; the purpose for which ho bas lived these
twenty years is taken from him. Ca we give him
another T'

"It may be that you cau," Dick replied, looking
tenderly mio ber sweet face, ail a glow with the
bright soul-life which had been kindied so actively
in the last hours. I"If you cau, Mary, try it; do
not think of anything else; stay with him, do any.
thing you think right and good for him; ho de.
serves more fron tus than-" Dick hesitated, net
willing to speak unkindly of Mr. Brandon, who
certainly had been a father te Mary-" than any
other.»

"I wll try," Mary answered speaking quickly
and ln a low voice. "If it seems best that I should,
stay a little while, yo will explain te papa? But
perhaps, after ail, it vill ho you who will ho able
to replace her best!'

"I We shall see," Dick said, and thon Dr. Here.
more was seen coming toward them, with less
lightness in bis step than they had noticed before;
otherwise there was but little change, except that
bis voice was more mournfully tender than at first.

" It is a long time since I saw that place filled,"
be said, arranging a chair for Mary before the tes-
urn. " And it is very sweet to mre te see your bright
young face before me; a long time since I have had
o strong an arm te help me," ho added, as Dick
eagerly offered him some little assistance, "and I
am very grateful for it.

There were no explanations that night; ho talk-
ed te Dick and Mary as teovery dear and hon.
ored guest, of everything likely te interest them,
nd was won by their eager attention te tell them
many little things about bis house and grounds,
which were bis evident pride and pleasure, all in
he same subdued, courteous way that had attract-
ed themr front the first. There seemed, in the be-
ginning, a far greater emypathy between Mary and
him than ho had with Dick, which was the reason,
undoubtedly, why ho devoted bis attention more
especially te his grandson, whose modest replies,
given with a heightened color and an evident de.
sire te please, were very winningly made.

" I bave two noble grandchildren,» ho said to
them as they stood up to say good-night. "My
daughter, short as ber lifo was, did net com into
the world for a small purpose; she did net live for
ittle good; she bas sent me two to love and es-
eem, and te win some love for them, I trust-yes,
believe." .
The next day ho set apart a time, and then there

were full explanations from both sides. Dick's
tory we know already. Dr. Heremore's can be told
a a few words. His daughter mnarried, when very
young and on a short acquaintance, a gentleman
who was spending bis summer holidays la the vie-
nity of 'Wiltshire, and immediately on her marri-
age, had gone to N - to reside; tbey remained
here until Richard was a month old, when bis
daughter macle him a long-her last-visit; from.
here she went to New York, whence a ltter or
wo was all that came for some little time; thon
one written evidently in great depression of spirits.
Dr. Heremore, on receipt of this, went at once te
New York to see ber, only te hear that she bad
gone with her husband to Europe. A little further
nquiry proved to bis satisfaction that Mr. Brandon
was in the South, and that his wif was net with
kim; bis letters were unanswered, and bis alarm
was every day greater and more painful. At last,
he followed a lady-described to ho somewhat of
his daughter's appearance, bearing the sae name,
who bad joined a theatrical company, though of .
his last he was not aware for a long time-to Eu.
ope. As ho had said before, he came bac] disap- 1
pointed butnot despairing, teheur of Mr. Brandon's(
death-the same false report, perhaps intentionally 1
irculated, whichb is daughter had heard. Her let- I
ers of him, of which she spoke in ber letters te I
Dick, were lost while ho was away searching for i
er. He had not beaunrich, then; but cominghome, 1

he had resumed his practice, sad lived patiebtly
wvaiting noe of hou, energetically laboring toese.
une a smail fortune for her should she aven coma s
o claim it. Titis little fortune ho would divide ut
ne he said, between ber hwe children; for "whtat," s
e argued with themt, "vwhat la the use of hoarding J
t te give to yen Iater when, I trust, yeu will net
eed it lhait as much ? A few hundreds in early
outh are often worth as many thousanda lu after
eaurs."
" That wiii do fer Dick," Mary coneded, a - s

ause ih would bo a groat thing for him te have a
ittle shirt just now ; sud beoides, tbere's Somebody
Else for him oà~n> f; but I will take my sbare lnu
taying hoee' v ill net drive me avay ?" .

"Your fater ?"
"Papa would--it's a shabby thing te say-be

very willing to have me away, iu bis present cir- a
umstances. Ho bas been wishing and wishiug for i
fred sud Je coustantly ever sinco they weut ; but -
or mo-ho thinks girls are a sort cf nuisance, I
know ho does; sud will be very grateful te you if i
you divide hte burden with hlm."

" But if-just as I got used to leving youÇ titane
houlId ho anohter Somebody Else besides Dick's ? I
How about titis out ef civilisation place, lheu ?"

TMary grew very red indeed, but answered readily, s
"Oh I that's a long way off; sud besides, ho may
not think this eut cf civilization, yeu know?"

Se it vas settled. One cf the clerks who htad
been from early childhood in Ames and Narden'si
store had been long intending to start one on his
own account, and Dick was very sure that they
could fufluil their oldea dréao of partneaship, now i
hat Dr. Heremore was willing to give them a start. i
Dick went down to New York the day afterthis
conversation, between the members of the firm,and
he two cleirks, which culminated" in a dinner and
he agroment that all was to go on as it bad been
going, until the first of May, when there would be
Snew booksellér's firin à,the New York Dirèctory,
o wit, Barnes and Heremone.
After a brief conversation with Mr. Brandon,
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before she eau replace it with hers; wbich always fn
makes uncle Carl laugh. And Rose has persuaded b
Mary to dedicate her own in the same way, and o
Mary bas laughingly complied, a little shamed- p
faced, too, at her own secret pleasure ln doing It, te
at the same time balf wondering what will come tI
of it. Rose does not wonder.-she thinks sho knows. d

ýAs for Dick, there is every reason to believe tiat fi
Ithis coming Obristmas there will be two or threo .n
glad hearts traveling around lu company with two l
oi three rough, ragged, shaggy bôys; that he will
càrve his eown Christmas turkey ,at his own, own b
table: and that then iii be a couleur de Rose over -
ali hie future life.--Catholic World

Dick brrled-W Oarlton, and was not long making
bis way to thé shadowy liane. To ber honor and
glory be It mId Trot was the rt toen hm; and

t itheut waltlng for a greeting, net aveu for the ex-
pocted" dear little 'itten," rau with ait speed into
the bouse, crylng, IThishter I Thiehter i Mr. Dit
ith coming i at the top of her voice ; and Rose, all
blushing at being caught "jaetas aho was," had no

3tinie to utter a word before IlMr. Di%1" vas beside
tber. Thero vas great rejoieing over D]ck- the

children pulled hl aut ever direction, to show him
some new things he had not yet seen, until he be-
gan to tell the story of his adventures, when they
stood around ln perfect silence. Mrs. Alaine and
Mrs. Stoffs wiped their eyes between theIr .smiles
and exclamations of delight; old Carl once held his
pipe ln one hand and forgot to fil it for nearly a
minute, so absorbed was he; but Bose alone did
not say a word of congratulation when Dick's good
fortune and bis brightened future was announced.
I even think she had a good cry about it, after a
little talk with Dick by herself, that evening, so
bard it is te leave one's home.

" There's not a thing to wait for now," Dick had
said, with beaming eyes; and poor Diùk's ideas of
'youth,n and a"time te get ready," and ail that Sort
of remark, were, put aside without the leat con-
sideration. IWe will have a littleb ouse of our
own,1 Dick continued, " we will not go te board-
ing, as some people do; you are toc good a bouse-
keeper for that, I am sure; and as New York has
no houses for young people of moderate-means, we
will have a hcme of our own near the city. Shall
we not, Rose?"

Dick was a very busy young man for a couple of
months after this. One thing Dr. Heremore did
that seemed hard, but net seovery unnatural, and
of which no one who has never feit a wrong te some
one dearly loved should judge. He begged that he
might never see Mr. Brandon, nor be asked te hold
any communication with him. He gave Mary a
certain sum of money, which he wished her te use
for ber father and step-brother; but beyond that,
he left Mr. Brandon to help himself.

After attending te ail hie grandfather's requests
and suggestions, Dick, as he had been invited te
do, returned te Wiltshire te give an account of his
management, and te take up somethings for Mary's
use. He was on his way ta the boat when he sud-
denly started and exclaimed, "Mr. Irving 1" for ne
less a person than bis "Sir Launcelot" was stand-
ing beaide him. Mr. Irving, net recognizing him,
bowed slightly and passed on, and Dick beganu te
be relieved that Mary was se far away; perhaps,
after al], it was a great deal better.

But another surprise was in store for Dick, who,-an inexperienced traveler even yet, and always in
advance of time-had gone on and waited long be-1
fore the boat prepared te leave; for at the last mo-1
ment a carriage drove rapidly te the pier, and a1
gentleman snrang from it in time te catch the1
boat. It was "Sir Launcelot."

IMr. Heremore, I believe," ho said te Dici, when
they met somewbat later on the boat. "I called
on Mr. Brandon to-day, just after yen met me, te
pay my respects te him on my return from Europe.t
I found him in a different business from that inc
which I had left hlm, and very reserved. I asked
after the ladies of his family, who, he told me,were at your grandfather's and his fatber.in-law's,in Maine, adding that theze was a long story,which
I had better corne te you te hear, if you had net ·
already left. I have business in Maine, so followed3
you Up."1

Se they made acquaintance, and the new-found
relationship with Mary was explained, as also the
reverses Mr. Brandon bad met with.

"His wife dead, too, you tell me ! How shocked a
he muet have been at my questions of ber i How
like him not te give me a bint!" exclaimed Mr
Irving.

The new friendship progressed well,.as it often
will between two gentlemen, one of whom is in1
love with the other's sister, although there was a
wide difference between their characters. fr.
Irving was many years older than Dick, as bis
finished manners and bis manly presence attested,c
without the nid of a few gray hairs on bis temples, d
not visible, and half a dozen or so in bis leavy. t
moustache, very visible and adding much to his i
good looks, in the eyes of most of the ladies who i
saw him. It seemed as natural te Dick that thisa
traveled man, se polished, so princely as ho ivas, Ashould be just the one te please bis high-bred ais- c
ter, and be captivated by ber, as that he himself a
sbould belong te Rose and sb te him. Conse.
quently ho did not put on any of the airs in which ei
brothers, especially when they are very young, de s
light te appear before their sister's admirers. s

Dick had even tact enough, when they reached f
Dr. Heremore's house-for, of course, -Mr. Irving's Il
" business in Maine" did not interfero with bis ac. .
companying Dick te Wiltshire~to be very busy a
with the carriage and trunks, while Mr. Irving g
openci the little gate, and announced himself te r
theyoung lady on the porch. When Dick, a few (
minutes after, greeted his sister, hbe had no need, a
though Mary's color did not come as readily as o
Rose's to say with Sir Lavaine:

"For fear our people call ye lily maid,
In earnest, let me bring your color back. a

I think that Dr. Heremore, though the very seul -p
of courtesy, looked rather sadly upon Mr. Irving; s
but he was not long left in any uncertainty in re.. d
gard te that gentleman's wishes; for the very next S
day his story was told; how he had known and b
loved Mary from ber very earliest girlhood, but b
that he was afraid of bis greater age and, anxious h
that she should not be influenced by their long a
acquaintance and the advantages bis ripened years s
had given him over admirers more suited to ber ln t
age, he had gone over te Europe, but lacked the s
courage te remain half the time ho had allotted, p
ad now was back, and-" a

" And, ah i yen, I understand; I arn ta loue ber,"
said ber grandfathîer sadly. " I knew I could not h
keep ber." a

"Giving her te me will net be losing ber. WVe s
talked about it last night, and we are beth delighted t
with this place ; and us I arn bound te ne especial c
spot (Mr. Irving vas an author), and sihe loves a
noue half so much as this, vo can well pitch our d
tent here." e

But whlen further acquaintance had enabled the f
man of " riper years" te take a place in Dr. Here- s
more's life which neither Mary nor Dick could fill, d
[t was settled that the old bouse was largo enough i
for three; and as Mfr. Irving vas wealthy, healthy c
and wise, the sun cf Miary's happiness shone very u

There ls nothing for me te say, except that Diek e
went down te Carlton still once again, and that iu f
ite cburch there iu a little sitar of the Blessed Vir- e
gin, whereon Roue had the unspeakable delight- o
se precious te every pious heart-cf laying a beau- h
tiful veil-Mary's gift te ber " sweet lite alster" t
--which Trot.blos critically at every Sunday, and a
may be a little oftener, and puzzles her smali head us
woendering it its delicate texture.-the veil's--wili p
stand the voir and tour cf tho years that must pass b

are-facedly announced in public docunments. More-
ver We have seei; and as We state il, OUr soul is
ierced with extreme grief, the publisnd pivate
eaching of the arts. and Sciences withdawn <rom
the authority and guidance of the Chur, snmd the
uty of teaching entrusted to me c nspected
aith, or openly hostile to the Churcb,-ud wbo hav
ot.scrupled to make public profession of atheisto.
mplety.1o
But the recreant sonfs f the Ch i have net

'een-satisfted ith thus seizing upoaudanruing-
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ALLOCUTION oF MS HOLnRffss
POPE. E

The following il a special translation from the
original Latin, o the important Allocation-Of the
Sovereigu Penflifdeiivered ah tle Vatican, t e 
Sacred College assembled lu Cousiomy aon tl 2thMarcb, and printed in the daily Ctioni jou1nasof the Continent on Saturday, 14th :-.

VINmUtLu BuEMrNa,
DunNRg the sorrowfu ltimes of Our Pontificat

We have on many occasions convened Youn met
august Order in tbis Palace with the :. otent
of bewsiling, lu concert with You, the grievous ilswith which the Church1 8 undeservedly afflictedto utter Our proteste against the crimes committe'both lu Italy and in other countries to the deti.ment of the Church and of the Apostolic Seo Butof bite years We bave had- to wituess the.fresi, sudever more violent attacks which the Church of Godin varions parts of the Catholic world las to endurefro her bitter enemies, whob ave deemed theýalamitous state of Our affaires and the isolatinfrom all humau aid in which We are placed, theirlest opportunity for assailing the Spouse of Jeans
Christ. Venerable Brethiren, We could have wish.
ed od dhe present occasion to place befere your
mindeaud houghts a detailed statement of this
dreadftl sd wide-spread persecution now raging
againutthe Chturch lu many Of the countries of
Europe, but intending as We do at a future oppor.tunity to luy this painfui description before You
We cannot meanvhile refrain from calling Your
attenhion ta he distresses and vexations of theClurci in Italy, becoming daily more sever andfron explaiing to You the dangers,
growing greater, which We see iinpeuding over lsand over this Apostolic See.

It la now the seventh year aince the invaders ofOur civil. Principality, trampling- under foot alllaws divie and human, violating the faith ofsolema treaties, and deeming the calamIties of an
.llustrious Cathollc nation their owa opportunitseized by force and arma those Provinces whicYstili remained tinder Our dominion, took by stormibis holy city, and filied the Universal Church with

grief and sorrow and pain at a deed of sncb greatwickedness. The false and hypocritical professions
and promises, which, durng those dreadful day,they made to foreign Governments about'-Our af-fairs, declaring themselves wllinmg to render lonour and obedience to the liberty of the Church, andthat they wished the poer of the Roman Pontiftto be full and unfettered, could nlot delude Us with
groundless expectations, nor prevent Our tborolgh.
ly comprehending ail the sorrows and miseriEs thatawaited Us unuer their domination No. We vere
fully aware of the impious couniselas thatcharacteiisemen banded together in the guilty leagno of revo-lutionary purposas, and We publicly declared thetendency of that sacrilegious invasion to be not
only to the overthrow ot Our civil Principality, butalso and much more-Our temporal dominion be-ing overthrown--to the easier destruction of ail theChurchas inEtitutions, to the downfall of the au-thority of the Holy See, and to the pnlling downOf that power, which, as Christ's Vicar We, thoughundeserving, hold on earth.

But now ths work of demolition and pullingdown of ail things belonging to the Ecclesiasticaledifice and order, may be said to becomplete if notto the extent ofthe persecutors' intent and nalice,
yet to the extent of most terrible ruin which thoybave gone on adding to even to this day ; and a
single glance at the laws and decrees enacted andissued from the comUnencement of the new domi-nation even to the present time, la suficient toshow Us that singly and gradually are takea away
day by day one after another of the meanus and se-curities of which We stand lu absolute need inorder duly to rule ani govern the Catholic Church.
Thus, for example, the wickeduess which has been
perpetrated in tie suppression of the ReligionsOrders has injuriously despoiled Us of efficient anduseful belpers whose assistance was abEolutelynecessary toUs in the transaction of the businessof the Ecclesiastical Congregations and in thedischarge ofmany departments of Our Ministy. Atthe sanme time that suppression has destroyeh borein our City many homes, in which Religious menfrom foreign nations found hospitality who atstated times were accustomed to resort to thisMetropolis to strendthen their souls, to give an se-count of their ministry. The same suppression lasalso cruelly ton up by the roots many useful and
prolific plants, which carried inte ail regions of thecarth the fruits of benediction and peace. And theane unjust suppiession that has struc lthe missionary Colleges establisbed lu Rone for trainingit and proper missionaries zaslosly to carry the
ight of the Gospel into distant andi uncivilized landssas miserably deprived many peoples of the saving
id of piety and charity, and has tended to thegreat injury even of that worldly civilisation which
esuits from the holy teachiog and example ofChristianity. And these enactments, cruel as theyre in themaselves and opposed to the interests not
nly of Religion but even of huma usociety, nrereatly aggravated by the late regulations of theGovernmenr, by which ail associations in couvents,
'f vomen, members of Religious communities ami
ll fresh admissions for Rgiulars of either se are
'rohibited nnder severe penalties. Havingforcibly
cattered the Religious Orders, thoir efforts and
esignus are now directed to the destruction of te
ecular Clergy, and a fatal law bas been enacted
y which We and the Pastors of the peopie of Italyehold to our great sorrow the young clerics, the
hope of the Clurch, wickediy toru from the sanctu-
ry, and when arrived at the age at which they areolemnly te dedicate thernselves to God--compelled
o put on the military unifrm sud betake them-
elves teofthe kind of life most abhorrent te the
ractice sud spirit of thmeir vocation. Non is this
ll1. Other unjust lavs lave since been passed, by
which the universal patimnony whlih the Church
sas possessed, by sacred, immemorial sud inviol-
bl1e tilles, lus beau in great part taken fronm ber
mall stipendis bing sustituted, locally sud par-
ially oniy, and those comuplehely dependent on the
nhanging -vicissitudes of the times sud on the wili
nd pleasure et the Govermient. We bave aiso to
leplore the fact that buildings sn grat number
rected ah Tory great expense by the piety cf the
aithful, sud vorthyof the Christian times of Ramer
nd vhich affordedi a peaceful abode ho virgins
Iedicated ho Godeor te Realigious communities have
been seized, anmd, their rightful ownes s bing vih-
out exception dispossessedi, converted lo profane
ises. Meorevp many pious workasuad institutions
ocnsecnated to, the practice cf charity and benefic-
ne-se, of ltem vith admirable munificence
or the r'.lief cf poverty and other dlistruese found-
d by the~ Roman Pentiffs Ou:r Predteceess and
thers, by the pions liberality of foreign natio -
ave beau withidrawn from- ur control and fno
hue asdministration ef the sacred ministeru su if
ny cf limone womks of publie charity sîi I roman
nder the superintendence of the Churchit la re-
orted that a law ls about ah ne distant date lo lb
rought lu by which they are either ho le talon
rom Us or totally abolished ; as is plainy and


